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HITCH AS TO WHO PAW COST I

THE WILKES) AND STANLY
BO D CAtES.

STARVED OUT.
Many garrison has been forced to

rive up the fight and hang out the white-Sa- g

of surrender, when lack of food has
weakened the men pastall power to
continue the struggle.

HORSE HEN!
For aiding the digestion, creating
appetite and for giving life, vigor
and strength to horses and mules,
the best remedy of all is

Asficraft's

Condition Powders !

n

many a man la
similarly starred
out of business.
His digestion ia
impaired. -- His
food aloes not
nourish him, and

S ' tor lack ot

strength to carry on
the struggle he turns
his store over to An-
other.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases ot tne
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and
nutrition. It restores
strength to weak, nerv-
ous, run-dow- n men and
women.

About tea Tear ag--o I
bes-a- to be afflicted with
stomach atao diar-
rhea. write. Mr. Wra.
Walters, of Antrim, Mo.
a Id warm weather it rraw
worse, until it would throw
me into a cTampiag chill.
Was troubled so often that
I sometimes thought my
end had come. Tried msny .
remedies, but they gave
only temporary renex. in
November, 1849, thought I
would try Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
I got sis. bottles and took five in succession, then
thought I would wait for a time and take the
one left. Soon found I had symptoms of the
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle
and it cured me. I have enjoyed the best of
health this summer, and the credit all belongs
to your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I can't
express my many thanks to Dr. Pierce for his
remedy, for it did so much for me. Words can
not express how severely I suffered,

If sny doubt the above statement let them
address me. and I will take great pleasure in
answering.1

Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST

I now on the ground floor ot the Lltaker
Building.

OOfCOORD. If. O.

DR. W. C Houston
Sanson Dentist,

OOMOORD, K. 0.
la prepared to do 111 kinds ot dental work in
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Ittorney-at-La- i,

CONCORD, STOBTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office In Morris building, opposite the court
house.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional services to the citi-
zens ot Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

W t. atOWTOOMBBY. J. LKBOBOWEtf

KOHTGOMERY ft CROWELL,

Attorneys ud Connselors-at-La- i ,

CONCORD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Stanlv and adjoining counties. In the Hupe-rl-

and Hupreine Courts o I the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court bouse.

Parties rtAnlrtnir in lend monev Ran leave It
with u or place it In Concord National Dank
for us, and we will lend It on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the deiiosltor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

Owners 01 same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Armfield.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

Alus, Jerome, JLrmfield & Vines.,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, It. C.
Practice In all the State and 0. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention given to collections and
law practice. Persons Interested In

the settlement of estates, administrators.
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on them. Continued and pain
ataklnir attention will be given, at a reason'

rtnfihle nHn m all lAirn.1 business Office in
Pythian Building, over
UO.'S opposite i. r. uavvauit m. urua. p- -

Fire cident,
Liability,

oji'.id: d
INSURANCE.

--LONG EIPEHEICE.

Large number of

Very Best Companies
represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
IJone No. 184..

CG. RICHMOND k CO.

WANTED.

TRINITY SCHEDULE,

Trinity College, Durham, Jan. 27.
Manager L. H. Gibbons has given out
for publication a part of a mos

schedule. There are some
dates open and he is now in correspond-
ence with Several colleges in Georgia to
arrange a trip through that State this
spring. Mr. Otis Stockdale, who das
signed with Memphis this summer,
will ooach the team. The following is
arranged: March 15, Trinity Park
School, at Durham ; March 18, Oak
Ridge, at Durham ( March 26, Guilford
College, at Durham ; March 29, Lafay-

ette College, at Durham; March 31,
Maryland University,, at Durham ;

April 2, Syracuse University, at Dur
ham ; 'April 4, Gettysburg College, at
Durham ; April 5, Gettysburg College,
at Durham ; April 6, Guilford College,
at Greensboro ; April 8, Wake Forest
College, at Durham ; April 12, Davidson
College, at Durham ; April 14, Wake
Forest College, at Raleigh ; April 16,
Randolph-Maco- n College, at Durham ;

April 21, Wake Forest College, at
Wake Forest ; April 25, South Carolina
College, at Durham ; April 27, Furinan
University, at Durham ; May 3, David-

son College, at Concord ; May 4, Wof
ford College, at Spartanburg, S. C;
May 5, South Carolina College, at Co
lumbia, S. C. ; May 6, Funiran Univer-
sity, at Greenville, S. C. ; May 7, Clem
son College, at Clemson, S. C; May 10,
Wofford College, at Durham.

' You can keep your friends and give
them away too.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure lo know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
l Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

it is tne great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and nas proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by whicn all readers oi this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Blng-hamto-

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Horns o Swamp-Ro-

dollar sixes are sold by all good druggists.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank.

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Surplus and undivided
profits, 12,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual, firms and corporations
solicited. We cordially Invite
Every Man, Woman and Child

who wishes to "lay by something for a rainy
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent, interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificates.

OFFICERS.
D. P. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOtJSK,

President. Cashier
MARTIN BOti KK, C. W. SWIN K,

nt Teller.

--
ASSs-s

When a lady wants a watch,
she wants one that will keep
time as well as look pretty.
Our Ladies' Watches are. fitted
with Elgin or Waltham move
ments that are guaranteed accu
rate.

When a maatvants a watch
he wants one of our modern
thin models that do not bulge
the pocket, yet sacrificing none
of the strength and time-keepi- ng

qualities of their clumsy prede-
cessors.

W. C..C0RRELL,
Leading Jeweler.

An Ao'fn&l S?ory Por
Little Polks

Si Bear Catches Fish

There was an Eskimo lad who was
fond of fishing, as boys generally are.
One day he went out with his rod and
line and plenty of bait to aee if he
could not make a good catch of fish.
He pitched In bis hoebnd threw him-

self on the ground and. laay boy, wen
Lfast asleep.

But it was doubtless the best thing
for him that he did go to sleep, for in
a few minutes along came Mr. White
. 4 1

STROLLED AWAY WITH A IO FIBH.

Bear, who had left borne without, his
breakfast and was Just now looking
for something to eat.

"Ah," cried Mr. Bear, "here is a boy!
I'll eat him!" t

And with that be walked up near to
where the boy was asleep. But when
he got within a short distance Mr.
Bear noticed the fishing pole. Now, as
much as the white bear likes nice lit-

tle boys, he likes nice, fat fish better.
Bo Mr. Bear said to himself:

"I'll pull that line in and see if there
is anything on the book."

He did so, and there was a good fat
fish there. Mr. Bear was much pleased
and sat down and ate the fish. Then
he threw the line In again, and, lo and
behold, he pulled out another fish, ne
also ate this fish and a third which he
caught by tossing the line In again.

Hts hunger having been relieved, the
bear did not, of course, have any fur-
ther desire to eat the Eskimo lad, but
turned on his heel and strolled away
with a big fish. Chicago Tribune.

All Europe Is in Revolt a. gainst Amer
ican Cotton

Washington, Jan. 28. A revolt
againt American cotton ia the title of a
long report just received at the State
Department from UniteiStates Consul
General Mason at Berlin. Germany.

Mr. Mason says that foremost among
economic movements in Europe, which
may have a serious meaning for import
ant interests in America, is the present
simultaneous effort of Great Britain,
Franco and Germany to emancipate
their textile . industries from depend
ence upon American cotton. ,

The portentous feature of the eitua
tion is that there is, not only in Ger
many, but throughout Europe a grow
ing feeling of resentment against this
dependence and a determination that
their spinning, and weaving industries
must at any cost, be emancipated from
such vassalage by the development of
wholly new sources of supply. Jhe
German press charges that the Ameri
can cotton market is at the mercy ctf

speculators who drive up and down the
prices to suit their own purposes. Thue
far the movement is in its infancy, but
its future may be ominous for the cot
ton growers of our Southern States, says
Mr. Mason. Experiments in the East
African colonies during the last two
years have been successful. It is an-

nounced that there are many thousand
square miles of land in Africa with soil

and climate well'adapted for the culti-

vation of cotton.
Through the German Consul at Gal-

veston, arrangements are being "made

to send over and educate at the agricul
tyr&I school and on plantations in Texas

a number of young Germans who, be-

fore gbing will contract to spetid a
number of year! as superintendents of

plantation in the German African
colonies. Coolie labor fror& China will

be employed in case the native tribe!
prove too incompetent.

It may be many years before AU

European crusade for colonial cotton
may be accomplished but, says Mr.
Mason, whether we like it or not the
day will come (aoner or later when the
cotton of our Southern uplands andl
and valleys will no lon be king be-

yond the frontiers of the United &Otea.

Fabii tin to It All.
A grievons wail oftimes comes as a re

sult of unbearable pain from over taxed
organs Dizziness, backache, liver com-pLrJ-

and constipation. But thanks to
Dr. King's New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. They are gentle bnt thor
ough. Try them. Only 25 cents. Guar
anteed by all druggists.

It is simply impossible for a.youDg
man to keep his engagement secret
He is in duty bound to inform the in-

terested female.

Idle Comment In Charlotte Observer.

What is there in North Carolina pol

itics for atybody, anyway? If you go
to the Senate the chances are dead

against your making a reputation; you
have to run in debt u you live decently;
and when you come back home you
have no more honor, usually, than the
gentleman who runsthe bog farm.
We are such Democrats down here.
And Congressmen why, there ought
to be a charity home tor the care of the

from this State. Judges
get about half as much money as is
necessary to support an ordinary family,
and then they get off the bench and
wrangle with legal fledglings over $5

Leases in a magistrate's court. And
Governor there's a thankless job for
you. Vance was the only Governor
who went out of official harness as
strong as he was when he put it on.
Governor Aycock your pardon, Excel-

lency, for this is a thrust from a friend
has lost by taking his present posi-

tion. He lies in a great, gilded man-sio- n

and must sp nd every cent that
be makes. He is cursed for cause and
without cause; is bothered and badger-
ed is made a big, shining target for
anybody's He is a big man
in lots of ways, but he must walk in an
official treadmill that demands conser-

vatism and hide bound methods, as
motive power and rebukes force or orig-

inality in 1'iese piping times of proi-rfs- s.

"Cui bono?" as Capt. George F,
Bason says to Col. Hamilton C ones.
When General and Matt. W.
Ransom appeared at the reuui n at
Greensboro and pulled down his right
ciiff with that seductive inward move-

ment, the au tionce arose and cried,
"Hail, chieftainl" But he was best re-

membered even then because he raises
more cotton than nearly anybody else
ia eastern North Carolina. The reward
of politics is not. But poli ics shuts
one off from really honest work, and
causes his grocer to be more suspicious.
The only man that the . writer ever
knew who made any money out of
North Carolina politics was CjI. Peter
Murphy, of Salisbury, who was read-

ing clerk in the Stte Senate. They
raised the limit to $2 and allowed jack-

pots whenever anybody held threes.
And the colonel caught full houses and
straights for a lone king. But the
rest of the politicians couldn't win with
a straight flush pat. The foolish hurt-
ful heart-sor- e game.

Points of Dl (Terence In Huaso-Ja- p

Trouble.
Pa bib, Jan. 28. The Russian an

swer has not yet been sent to Japan
and it now develops that the points of
difference threaten the possibility of a
deadlock in the negotiations. These

points are:
First. In Manchuria Russia declines

to concede such unrestricted admission
of Japanese as will permit the estab
lishment of Japanese settlements.

Second. In Korea Russia insists
Japan's privileged position sh uld not
psrmit her to establish control of the
egress and ingress of the sea of Japan
by fortifying the straits of Korea.

Concerning these points and the gen
eral status of the negotiations the fol
lowing semi-officia- l statement, emanat
ing from the highest sources, is made

"The question is undergoing alter
nate phases of depression and encour
agement. For three or four days it
was belived that a final agreement was

very near at hand, but yesterday the
situation became a little less hopeful.

"Concerning Korea, Japan is show
ing great caution in accepting Russia's
assurances of Japanese paramount
authority in Korea. Therefore, Japan

Heels that her safety requires the right
to fortify the cofcst of southwest Korea,
particularly Fusan, the point opposite
the Japanese Island of Tsu-Shin- but
Russia is unwilling to concede this, be-

lieving the effect will be to make the
sea of Japan a closed Be a,

"Concerning Manchuria, the chief
difficulty still open is the right to estab
lish Japanese settlements. Russia does

not appear to object to the full liberty
of Japanese coming and going individ
ually for purpose of trade or otherwise,
but she is unwilling to concede the
right permitting Japanese sentlemeots
in lagest similar to the settlement's!
Shanghai. .

There are still strong hopes ttjat (be

parties may find means of adjusting
these points, but for the present they
constitute the main issues remaining
open. -

Another Cass or Rbenaaatlana Core
kr Chansberlaln'o Pain Bains.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the rilietcf rheumatism is
being ' demonstrated daily. Parker
Triplett, f Grigsby, Va says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him per-

manent relief from rheumatism in the
back when everything else fa'led, and
he would not be witnoutTt. Frr sale by
M. L Uarsn. ) j

Charlotte Chronicle.

Here is something interesting. It
will be reraembered how Grover was
aforetime blamed for every calamity
real and imagined, that overtook the
country. Now they are charging him
with the responsibility of 15 cent cot-

ton. The charge is madeby tne York-vill- e,

S. C, Enquirer a ad in such a
unique wa$ that we copy the editorial
entire, and without putting it in non-

pareil. The story, as related by the
editor of The Enquirer reads:

"If, without prejudice, one seeks to
unearth the real reason, for the present
high price of cotton, we are inclined to
think that he will not have to strain
his imagination very severely for facts
and circumstances by which therespon-- J

sibility can be laid at the door of Gro-

ver Cleveland. We are not joking and
we are not seeking to boost Mr. Cleve-

land. But most of our readers will re-

member that there was a time about
ten years buck when nearly everybody
in this coupiry, this writer included
was crazy on the subject of the. "free
c linage of silver. We all knew that
the country was in deep financial
trouble and most of us were ae firmly

convinced that the remedy was free
coinage of silver. Great Britain con-

trolled ibe gold of the world and the
only way that we oould see out was to

make silver the standard. So firmly
was the Democratic party convinced of
this that it was ready to pass the nee-- ,

essary lawshy an overwhelming major-
ity and would have done so had it not
been Jor the firm, stubborn, trailoroun,
ve then thought, stand of Mr. Cleve
land. It was the President's influence
and power that prevented us from get-

ting what we wanted. And what fol-

lowed? More hard times, greater econ-

omy and harder work. OurmanufC-ture- s

were further developed and our
trade expanded. Then came the South
African war, and as the result of tue
terrible expense that was incurred by
Great Britain and the preparedness of
the United States, this nation took
Great Britain's place as the financial
dictator of the world. It used to be
Siiid, and with truth too, that the cot-

ton market could not be cornered.
Many able speculators tried it with the
result that they were ruined. The rea-

son was because Great Britain had
everything to lose by high priced cot
ton, and having financial control of the
world she was able to make the price
as she would. But the developments
of the past two years have - emphasized
the changed conditions beyond a pos-

sibility of a mistake. The fact that
the supply of cotton was not equal to
the demand was not the shrewdest dis-

covery that W. P. Brown and his col
leagues made in connection with the
opera ioDS that subsequently proved so
successful. A shVewder discovery than
that was the fact that they could raise
the necessary money in spite of the an
tagonism of Great Britain, lhe price
of any commodity depends as much on
presence oi the money with which to
pay for it as upon the necessity and de

sirability of the article. Anyhow, it is

not necessary to elaborate details as to
the result of the Brown operations.
Every bale of cotton that sold over 9
cents bears its own testimony. But
suppose old Man Cleveland had not had
the nerve to stand in the way of the
balance of us on that free coinage prop
osition?" Our standard of value would
have been demoralized to such an ex

tentjthat we would have hardly been
able to get it straightened out even up
to now. England's financial superior-
ity would never have been phased,, and
Liverpool would still be fixing the price
of cotton as of old. As matters now
stand, unless tne boll weevil and other
pests which have undoubtedly contrib
uted thtfr share to existing conditions,
woi k still more widespread devastation,
the South will son become the richest
6t the earth.

Chamberlain's Klomarb and 1,1 rer
Tablet (Jneqaalleal for Consti-

pation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist

of Baxter Sostmrs, Kansas, ' says:
Chamberlain's "Stomach and liver

Tablets are, in my judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything in use
today for constipation. They are sure

actioa nd th no tendency to
nauseate or grip. For sale by M. L
Marsh.

Are you sure he truly loves you?"
asked the girl's confidante.

Absolutely."
Of course, he would say he does."
"Yes. But when be sits down and

lets father talk to him by the hour
about protection and IS to 1, 1'msure
that he tells the truth."

Wbat are Theyt
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation,
and a good one. Price So cent. For
sale by if. L. Marsh.

Greensbobo, Jan. 20. There is a
hitch in the final disposition of the
Wilkes and Stanly county bond caset,

bout which there has been so much
litigation. The trouble this time is not
over the payment of the bonds' for that
has been settled, and the counties have
obeyed the order of the Ifruted States
Court, and already made payments of
interest and amounts due on the bonds
as directed by the mandate of Judge
Boyd in accordance with the decision
of the United States Supreme Court,
which was in favor of the plaintiff
bondholders, Coler &Co. The trouble
now is over costs. The matter of al-

lowances was referred some time ago to
a standing master in chancery, Clement
Manly, to renoft to the court. It seems

that the questions now to be decided is,
shall the counties of Stanly and Wilkes
be taxed with any but the actual court
Costs of the litigation, which they have
paid up to date. The standing master,
without making any decision, certified
to the court and inquiry as to whether
any amount of, the attorney's fees for
the plaintiff, allowances for the receiver,
the mister in chancery and such ex-

penses, should be taxed against the de-

fendant counties. Judge Avery is here
to-da- y to appear before Judge Boyd in
b'balf of the counties to show couse
why they should not be taxed with their
proportionate part of this heavy cost.
Accompanying him are Mr. Duolap,
chairman of the board of commis-
sioners of Stanly county, aud Mr.
S lUgg, its treasurer. Mr. Chailes
Price, of Salisbury, representing the
bondholders, arrived at noon. Judge
Avery contends that only the regulr
costs of the litigation are chargeable
against his clients, excepting a propor-
tionate among of the fees for the referee
or master in chancery. Another mat-- ,

ter of importance is involved in the
question as to the loss of interest Stanly
county has sustaiued by reason of in
junction tieing up its bonds, preventing
Us being deposited or invested, thereby
cutting' off the s6curing of interest on
the amount. The county says it should
not be compelled to pay interest on the
bonds, for the time it could get no in-

terest on the fund, sequestered. The
amount involved in an ordinary case
would be small, but in these cases,
where fees and charges reach away up
into the thousands, and probably hun
dreds of thousand dollars, makes it of
great importance.

Mlmmona' nirong Arguitiiut.
Washington, Jan. 27. In the Sen

ate y Mr. Simmons, of North Car
olina, witti impassioned speech urged
the ratification of the canal treaty.
He felt that to refuse to ratify the
treaty would be inflicting a greater
wrong on Panama than had already
been inflicted on Colombia. He ap-

pealed especially to the Republicans
not to regard Panama as a partisan
question. If it were so regarded in.the
Senate, he said, it would be entirely the
fault of the Republicans, since the
Democrats intended to vote individu-
ally as each thought best. This state-
ment seemed to be received with inter-
est by the Republicans as indicating the
failure of the Democratic leaders to
bold their voters together. Mr. Sim
mons is one of the Democratic Senators
mentioned a few days 'ago in The Ob
server as intending to speak in favor of

the treaty. Other minority Senators
who at that time refused to admit that
they would vote for the treaty are ex
pected to follow in his lead shortly.

Common Words for Gamblers.
Statesvllle Mascot.

Coming from the halls of Congress
are heard echoes such as, "stand pat,"
"a full band," 'queens up," "a pair
of jacks," "a flush," ,i straight,"

threes," "two pairs etc, the mean
ing of which, if they have a meaning,
is about as clear to us as mud. We
have searched all the good books from
the Bible to Webster's dictionary in
quest of light on the subject but have
touna none, we take it nowever mat
such expressions are perfectly legUi

mate, tU-- d that our distinguished states
men who use them, fully understand
their meaning. Information on the
sudject will be fully appreciated.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes Wsalls in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi- -

OBBt cuts or puny boils have paid the
death peisfi'y. It is wise to have Bnck- -

len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when burns, sores, ulcers and
piles threaten. Oulr 23 cents, at all
druggists.

The Comedian She may not know
much about acting, but at any rate si
has a fine presence. The Soubrette
Presence! Say, it's her pa's that got hi r
the job.

Even love match may flicker out
before the winds of adversity.

Stockmen whoJ v--r
have used, with
indifferent results, con r i .a
dition powders recom
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul
try, swfne, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It fs not
a cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble for the purposes
recommended. sM

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulae of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

"This Is to certify that we have besn selling
Ashcraft's Remedies for a number of years,
and that they have Riven universal satisfac-
tion. The purest drugs are incorporated in
their manufacture, and each remedy is espe-
cially prepared for the disease for which it la
intended to cure. Many of our customers bav-
ins; used Ashcraft's Remedies for years will
have no other. ENGLISH DRUO CO., Monroe,
N. C."

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

you taking advantage of the
great slaughter in prices on

STOVES ?
If not it, is your own fault. I
am compelled to reduce my
stock by the first of the year,
as my building is to be over-
hauled, and a glass front to be
erected. It will pay you to
take advantage of the many
Bargains that are offered daily
at my place. I have two new
Organs and one new I vers &
Pond Piano that I will sell at
a sacrifice between now and
January ist.

Easy Terms
Small Payments

40 No. 7 Cook Stoves, full
trimmed at $8 each until Janu-
ary i, 1904.

'Phone 163. Cbas, H. Shall,

Low-Pric- e Man.

HEW RESTAURANT.

We have opened up a restau
rant in the new Corl building on
West Depot street, next to Sims'
beef market, and will have on
our tables the very best the
market affords.

Both Board and Lodg
ing Furnished.

Meals 25 Cents.

LITAKER & LEFLER.

Concord, N. C, Oct. 29, 1902.

THE

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books

and every ractllty for handling aocouuta, of-
fers a first-cla- ss service to the public.

Capital, - - $50,000
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60.00P

Keep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid as asTeed. Liberal accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. & COLT RANK, Cashier.

S. J. ERYIN & CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

P im a
If u

Keep all kinds of the best
grades of coa'. P'hone 220

Executor's Notice
AlnKfiuailOed as the Executor of the es

tate of ML.. Utt deceased, all persons ow
ing said estate are Hereby notified that they
must make prompt payment, or suit will Da
bntutrht. And all persons bavins; ci ims
arotnst said estate must present them duly
authenticated, on or before the Mia day of
December. It, or this notiw wul be pleaded
In bar of thru- - recovery.

Tbia December is, lwo.
B 1 . Executor.

Br afenlfomerr a (.vows Alioraays.

A A few acresf good farming
land near Concord. AIsoTiave

aw 1

one building lea 1 40 feet,
corner of Ninth-fin- d Myers
streets, in the city of Charlotte.
Will exchange same for farm-

ing lands if desired. Apply to
K. L, CRAVEN,

Dealer in Soft. Smith and Hard Coal.

5UJrUst mttLht All kist I Asia.

m n m- - fry oniyying.

2
oJ


